[Perfluorocarbonic compounds application as a new approach in pathogenic treatment of severe forms of viral hepatitis].
Perfluorocarbonic blood substitute Perftoran (PF) was used in combined intensive therapy of 79 patients with severe viral hepatitis B as a polyfunctional pathogenetic drug according to the following scheme: intravenously 400 ml 1-2 times a day for 2-6 days (800-2400 ml per course). PF exhibited immunomodulating, antioxidant, membrane-stabilizing and disintoxicating properties. The immunomodulating effect of the drug manifested itself in its influence on functional activity of macrophages, reduction of their oversection of proinflammatory cytokines: IL-1 beta, IL-6, IL-8, TNF-alpha. Antioxidant properties were established on the basis of the ability of PF to lower activity of prooxidant factors (myeloperoxidase of neutrophilic granulocytes) and to stimulate antioxidant factors (catalase, glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase), reduced glutathione in erythrocytes). As a membranostabilizer, PF increased resistance of erythrocyte membranes to peroxide hemolysis and improved their rheological indices (deformability and viscosity). A disintoxication effect of PF led to reduction of middle-molecular peptides content in plasma. PF had a noticeable effect on basic clinicobiochemical indices in patients with a severe course of viral hepatitis B as well as the disease course and outcomes. Finally, PF reduced the duration of treatment of patients with severe viral hepatitis B in hospital and intensive care units. It is inferred that administration of infusion drugs on the basis of perfluorocarbonic compounds holds promise in pathogenetic therapy of viral hepatitides.